
131 Moneymore Road Cookstown, Cookstown, BT80 9UU
PHILIP HAMILTON: 07798886000 | MARK WILSON: 07712396400 | SHOWROOM: 02886763643 |

ROGER HAMILTON: 07710800200

INFRA RED - 78670 MILES - TILT SLIDE SUNROOF - JBL SOUND -
ONLY £35 ROAD TAX 12 MONTHS MOT - N.I VEHICLE IDEAL FOR
EXPORT TO REPUBLIC OF IRELAND - SERVICE HISTORY AT 8K,
13K, 18K, 38K MILES BLACK LEATHER INTERIOR, HEATED FRONT
SEATS, HEATED REAR SEATS, VENTILATED FRONT SEATS, SAT
NAV, PARK ASSIST REVERSE CAMERA, PARK ASSIST FRONT &
REAR SENSORS, KEYLESS ENTRY/KEYLESS GO, 2 KEYS, PRIVACY
GLASS, BLIND SPOT MONITORING, SPAREWHEEL, CRUISE
CONTROL/SPEED LIMITER, DAB RADIO, BLUETOOTH
TECHNOLOGY, 19" ALLOYS, ELECTRIC DRIVERS SEAT, LANE
DEAPRTURE WARNING AND LOADS MORE Clive Hamilton Motors
Ltd is an appointed representative of ITC Compliance Limited
which is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct
Authority (their registration number is 313486). Permitted
activities include acting as a credit broker not a lender. We can
introduce you to a limited number of finance providers. We do
not charge fees for our Consumer Credit services. We typically
receive a payment(s) or other benefits from finance providers
should you decide to enter into an agreement with them,
typically either a fixed fee or a fixed percentage of the amount
you borrow. The payment we receive may vary between finance
providers and product types. The payment received does not
impact the finance rate offered. All finance applications are

Kia Sportage 1.7 CRDI 4 ISG 5d 114 BHP ONLY
£35 ROAD TAX | 2016
TILT/ SLIDE SUNROOF - 12 MONTHS MOT - £ 35 ROAD TAX

Miles: 78670
Fuel Type: DIESEL
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1685
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: JXZ7141

£9,995 
 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



subject to status, terms and conditions apply, UK residents only,
18s or over, Guarantees may be required.

Vehicle Features

3 passenger grab handles, 3 point front seat belts, 3x3 point
rear seatbelts, 8 speakers, 8"" touch screen, 10 way driver/8
way passenger electrically power adjustable seats, 12 MONTHS
MOT, 12V power in rear centre console, 12V power point front,
19"" Alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat, Active front
headrests, Adaptive headlights, Air filter, Ambient lighting, Anti-
lock Braking System/EBD, Anti theft alarm, Apple car
play/Android Auto, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic
front rain sensing wipers, Automatic headlights, Automatic
unlocking of doors in case of impact, Autonomous emergency
braking, Bi-Xenon headlights + Auto levelling, Black side sill
moulding, Blind spot assist, Bluetooth audio streaming,
Bluetooth connectivity with voice control, Body colour bumpers,
Body colour door handles with chrome inserts, Body colour
electric adjustable door mirrors, Centre console storage
box/armrest, Chrome beltline trim, Chrome trim on tailgate,
Colour information display, Cruise control + speed limiter, DAB
Radio with MP3, Deadlocks, Digital clock, Door armrest in
leather, Door courtesy lamps, Driver's lumbar support,
Driver/passenger sunvisors with ticket holders, Dual front
airbags, Dual zone automatic air conditioning, Electric folding
door mirrors, Electric panoramic glass sunroof, Electric windows,
Emergency stop signalling system, ESP + traction control, Front
and rear door pockets, Front and rear parking sensors, Front
drivers side windows/one touch up/down, Front fog lights, Front
map lights, Front seat and rear pockets, Front seatbelt
pretensioners + load limiters, Front side airbags, Full size curtain
airbags, Gloss black grille with chrome surround, Grey
headlining, Headlight washers, Heated door mirrors, HEATED
FRONT & REAR SEATS, Heated front and outer rear seats, Heated
steering wheel, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Height
adjustable headrests, High beam assist, High gloss black centre
fascia, Hill start assist control (HAC), Illuminated glovebox,
Illuminated vanity mirrors, Immobiliser, Isofix child seat
preparation, JBL Premium Sound System, Kia connected services,
Lane keep assist, Leather trimmed gearshift, Leather trimmed
steering wheel, Leather upholstery, LED daytime running lights,
LED indicators in door mirrors, LED rear lights, Locking wheel
nuts, Luggage area lamp, Luggage compartment cover, Luggage
net with hooks, Metallic - Infra red, ONLY £35 ROAD TAX, PARK
ASSIST REVERSE CAMERA, Passenger airbag deactivate switch,
Privacy glass (rear side windows and rear screen), Rear centre
armrest with cupholder, Rear child proof door locks, Rear coat
hooks, Rear cross traffic alert, Rear headrests, Rear spoiler, Rear
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USB port, Rear wiper, Satellite navigation with rear view parking
camera, Satin chrome interior door handles, Shark fin roof aerial,
Silver roof rails, Smart keyless entry, Speed limit display, Speed
sensitive auto door locking, Speed sensitive front wipers, Speed
sensitive power steering, Stainless Steel Scuff Plates, Steering
wheel mounted audio controls, Stop/start button, Temporary
spare wheel, TILT/SLIDE SUNROOF, Tilt/telescopic adjustable
steering wheel, Tinted glass, Trailer stability assist, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system, USB/iPod/auxiliary
input connections, Ventilated front seats, Ventilation ducts to
rear compartment, Welcome home function, Wide angle drivers
door mirror, Windscreen wiper de-icer
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